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Cily Council

September 26, 2Ol4

ACHD Commission President John Franden
3775 Adams St.
Gadcn City, ID 83714

Dear Commissioner Franden.

Please consider ihis formal rcquest for rconsideration of the downtown bikc
lane decision made by the ACHD commission on Scpt. 24. The following are
the grounds br my rcquest.

During ourjoint meeting on Sept. 23, we felt that there had been a thorough
vetting of thc proposal made by Jour staff. Never during that mceting, which
had been requested by ACHD for the purpose of sharing concems and
recomrrendations, did Commissioners ever mention being concerned with the
width of travel lanes, Thcn on the 24u during your public hearing
commissioners again remained silent on the subjecl unlil after the public
hearing was closed, thus denying the public the opportunity to discuss the
issuc. Please consider the following new information,

For lane widths, AASHTO suggess that "local" roads be between 9 and 12

feet wide, that 'tollectors" be bctween l0 and 12 feet widc, and that "arterials"
be between lO and 12 feet wide (between I I and 12 feet in nrral areas). The
Fcderal Highway Administration's publication,'Mitigation Strategies for
Design Exceptions" (July 2fi)7, chapter 3) ststes: 'Narrower lane widths may
be chosen to manage or reduce speed and shonen crossing distances for
p€destrians. Lane widths may bc adjusted to incorporale other cross-sectional
elements, such as medians for access control, bike lanes, on-sEeet parking,
transit stops, and landscaping. The adopted ranges for lane width in the urban,
low-speed environment nonnally pmvide adequate flexibility to achieve a
desirable urban crcss section without a design exception.

When the motion to adopt the recomrnendation as presented by ACHD staff
failed, Commissioner Juarena made a motion to "adop the City of Boise's
recommendations but change the widdr of the travel lanes to a minimum of
I |',"'1[e strcnuously object to this action being considered an acceptance of
the city's recommendations. Our recommendation included l0' travel lanes.
Changing that width fundamentally changcs thc whole pmject, and will most
likely r€duce $e size ofthe bike lanes. and increase the risk to drivers and
cyclists alike. If this is to be the action of the commission, it cannot be labeled
an acceptance of the city's recommcndation.



Finatly, during the discussion on the motion, mention was made of possibly reducing the size of
thc contra flow lane for the multi model center. This has alreody been approved and the projcct is
under construction. The lane is sized to safrly accommodate turning radius for busses, and

reducing it ptrts oncoming traflic and the busses at risk.

We ask that you rcconsider the decision made on Sept.24, and appove the o ginal
rccommendation of your staff.

Maryanne Jordan
President, Boise City Council


